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Leads For 
First Play 
Are Chosen

Dramatic Prodaction
Will Run Three Days
Beflinnina on Oct. 23

Casb leads for “Papa Is AU“, the 
first University dramatic pii^uc- 
tion of the season, to be presented 
October 28, 24, and 26, Imve been 
flven to Helen Christy and John 
Kelso, announces George D. Wilner, 
director.

The three*act comedy by Patter
son Greene, was produced by the 
Theatre Guild of New York City. 
Its humor is portrayed by a farm 
family in the heart of the Pennsyl
vania Dutch country.

Hiss Christy, who heads the east 
as Mama AukamiL is a University 

(Continued On Page 8)

School Mixer 
Is Tomorrow

The second all-school dance of 
the year to be sponsored by an 
organisation, will be the all-school 
mixer tomorrow night, Friday, 
Sept 26, in the men’s gym.

l i l t  dancing will start a t nine 
o’clock with the popular Dick 
Haughton band doing the musical 
bits, featuring Bobby Kness as 
vocalist.

The all-school party is being spon
sored by the I.S.A., with Jo Ruth
erford acting as chairman of the 
gay affair.

Admission to the event will be 
only 60 cents for stags, one dollar 
per couple, plus tax.

This party is to be the first of a 
series of such dances to be spon
sored by the I.B.A., said Ernie 
Waite, I.S.A. president. Plans have 
already been completed and the 
series will be continued, with one 
a month to be given.

There Will be no varsity Saturday 
night, Sept. 87  ̂as a result-of-a 
meeting ^  the varsity Committee 
last Monday afternoon. The next 
varsity will be Oct. 10.
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Campus Party for Facilities; 
Shockers for »cuse Change

Campus and Shocker Coalltiofis announced this morning their plat
forms for the forthcoming election being held tomorrow in the Commons 
Lounge. Campus is campaigning for additional temporary fountain 
and cafeteria facilities and Shocker is driving for abolishment of the 
excuse system for absences, announced coalition managers.# 1  A -  « —  . . . . . . . .  — •Complete CampUa platform Is aitV 
fellowa:

1. Provlaloii of Imnedlate tem
porary fonntain ab4 cafeteria 
fadUtleo to be naed imtU new 
Union building la comirfeted.

2. Bstabliahment of more ime- 
qnate campus parking faculties.

S. Better orgmniied TIetory 
walkonte.

4. Uae of Stodent Counell 
funds to strengthen cam pus ac
tivities.

6- Cooperation with the ad
ministration To Secure Larger 
bookstore apace .with e a p a ^  
to handle used beoki and aerve 
atndents faster.

“Caifapaa coalition haa three 
offloera on the Student CouncU 
aa a reanlt of last spring’s dee- 
tion. These officers have not 
served during a regular s d i^  
pear, but they have suooeded 
In syitemlalng eleotlon proeed- 
nre and organising a booster 
trip for this year’s football game 
at Tnlaa’’. stated Sam Ostertag, 
Campna Coalition manager.

Complete Sboeker ^ tfb n n  Is 
aa fMlews:

1. Vottng to abdW i the exeuae 
system for absences as In Isrger 
universities.

2. Cmitinned luststenoe for fair 
deetlotts.

8. Conttnnlng to repreaent fair
ly the nnaffUlated student.

4. Voting to oomplete arrange- 
mente on newly proposed Union 
building . . .  a Shocker ooaUtton 
aebeivecnent

“Sbodier ooaUtton would like 
to remind etndenta of their 
aehlevemente during the paet 
yeer. Revision of the student 
Constitution and plans and fin
ancial arrangements for bnUding 
new stodent Union are two 
Shoeker Innovations to the sta- 
dents of this nniverslty’’ an- 
nonneed Rae Batt, Shocker coal
ition manager.

Police Plan Crackdown 
On University Speedsters

The local poUce department Is prepared to take drastic stepe If 
necessary to stop reckless driving by Unlversi^ of Wichita students, 
Sergt. Floyd Hannon, safety director, warned Monday._____ ______

“Several complaints have al
ready been received by the de
partment in reference to students 
driving at high rates of speed on 
East Thirteenth and South HiU- 
slde,” Hannon said. “Patrolmen 
have been assigned to the main 
streets leading to the UnlversiW 
and if the issuing of stmunons 
against the violators does not stop 
such foolish and costly driving a 
plan for the revoking of drivers 
licenses wlU be put into effect.” 

Under the plan to revoke driv
ers license, wnich is already being 
used againri high school students, 
any student' who ' is 'n im te d  nr 
given a summons for traffic vio
lations will loose their r l ^ t  to 
drive a car for a period of time

ranging from a week to two weeks 
according to the seriousness of the 
violation.

With more students attending 
the UniversiW this year than ever 
before the traffic problem has in
creased considerable by the large 
number of student drivers.

Slow and careful driving is the 
only sure method of a safe trip to 
and from school.

“The routes taken by the major
ity of the University stodents pass 
by aeveral IntenfiMlate and grade 
schools causing a very dangerous 
condition,” Hannon stated. “Speed 
h u  been roponslble for five out 
of the eight tntific fatiUlties which 
have occured this year. Don’t  let 
It be responsible for any more.”

Fall Student Election 
To Be Held in Commons 
Lounge Friday Morning

All Students are Urged to Vote; Changes 
Made in List of Candidates; This E le^ on  
Will FiD Student Council and Class OfHces
Twenty-nine offices will be filled at the fall student elec

tion tomorrow in the Commons lounge. ITie polls will open 
at 8 a.m. and close promptly at 1 p.m.

All students on the campus, ex-^ 
eept graduate students, are eligible 
to vote in this election.

For the first time in the history 
of the University, five Student 
Council representatives will be 
chosen by proportional vote. There 
will be no restriction of classes on 
this ballot.

In addition, four class represen
tatives will bis chosen <for tne stu
dent Council.

The two parties have announced 
the following candidates:

Shoeker coalition candidates for 
proportional Student Council rep
resentatives are Art Hodges, Doro
thy Neisis, Kenny Hedrick, Vinita 
Hood, and Jo Miller. Senior repre- 
stfntativea are Maurice Starr and 
Charles “BUI” Banks. Junior rep
resentative is Pat Rutherfoid. 
Sophomore representative is /Pat 
Taylor.

Senior class officers are as fol
lows: president, Ralph Brack; vice 
president, John Stucky; secretary, 
Zella Dustin; treasurer,. Betty 
Brock: and sergeant-at-arms, Lih- 
wood Sexton.

Junior officers are president, Les
ter Rosen; vice president, Tom 
Wells; secretary, Martha Roop; 
treasurer, Nancy Qulnlisk: and ser- 
geant-at-arms, Earl Hamilton.

Sophomore officers are president, 
Bill Smith; vice president, Roy 
Craig; secreta^, Jo Ann McKin
ley; treasurer, Marcia Fisher; and
se^ant-at-arm s, Jim Dennison.

Breshman class officers are presi
dent, Dean Skaggs; vice president,
Toni Hahsoii; Dorissecreta^,
Doombos; treasurer, (xeorganna 
Pollock; and sergeant - a t - arms, 
Jodie Jennings.

Campus party candidates for pro
portional Student Council repre- 
santstivea are Bert Davies, Ru 
Beuke, Elbie McNeil, and Jeanne 
Courtney. Senior representatives 
are Dave Enoch and Gloria Lembke

Bailey. Junior representative is 
Beverly Coldsnow. Sophomore rep
resentative is Burton ^ndle.

Senior class officers are as fol
lows: president, Dan Dwyer; vice 
president, George Hlckok; secre
tary, Betty Jean Cox Friend; ser
geant-at-arms, Homer Hulsey; and 
treasurer. Marge Morris.

Junior class officers are presi
dent, Bob MeUert; vice president. 
Bud Weaver; secretary, Blye Hln- 
s h a w; sergeant-at-arms, Don 
Smith; and treasurer, Shirley Holl
oway.

Sophomore officers are president, 
BUI Mosbacher; vice president, 
Janet Brosius; secretary, Marjorie 
Van Camp; sergeant-at-arms, BUI 
'Mitchell; and treasurer, Betty Wil
liams.

Freshman class officers are pres
ident, Dick Haughton; vice presi
dent, Gea Stark; secretary, Pat Le- 
Boeuf; sergeant-at-arms. Burton 
Hall; and treasurer, Carolyn 
Caunts.

Vaccination Resufts 
Must Be Recorded

All ttndento who received 
vacclnmtioiu for small pox on 
September 9 and 19 and who 
have not had the remdto ef 
thcee vaeelnationa recorded 
shonld report immediately to 
Room 117, Scienee Hall, aeeord> 
Ing to Dr. Clinton O. MoDonald, 
health department

In order to detormlBe ttie neg- 
ktive.or positive rcnlto.of n a U  
pox vaccinations they must be 
examined within two irriiks

C O N C E R T  S E R IE S  COM ES TO CAM PUS

frimeei^eMtd Btario Lanta WhHtoiktote A U m ttovM kobertooB kotsltoaiptoB

Regular cuncert serlea sponsored by the Wlehlta 8; 
University of Wlenita eampns this raU,

will he bronghi to tke 
. aecordlat to Walter Dnerksen, ehiirinaii nf

the tottsie' departinent
Approval of the concert series by the Board of Regents and Student ConneU 

reanltod from petitions drenlated on the campus recently. Theae ^petitions were 
intUgatod by a gronp nf stndMts Intarested In draining the series fof the Student 
body of the Universl&.

Concerts wlU bo given in the University Anditorinm the night prerions to the 
scheduled downtown ̂ e e r tT O e  gnest artist will present the same program at both 
concerts.

Bchednled to appear for 1947-48 concert season sre the followinr srtists:  ̂
Frsnees Teend snd Sisrio L inss will open the series on October 99, 1947. Miss 

snd Lsnxs, a tenor, have titled their appearance, '*An EveningTeend, a young 
of Qpera’%

sevranok

Wittomore and Lowe, disUngnlshed pianists, will sppesr December 4, 1947. 
Dsvid Robertson, eoneertmsater of the Wiehito Symphony and asaistont professor 

of vioUn and instrnmental theory in the University, is schednled to appear Jannary 
16, 1948.

William Kapail wiU present hia piano concert February 19» 1948; 
Final gnaat 

rch i i .  1948.
. of the concert season wiU be Rose Bampton, who will 
list Bampton is a featured soprano of the M etropoU^March 

Company.
*Tbi| student series will be one of the most ontstsndinf nnlversity aeries in this 

eosntry. It is one of the fsw which will fostnre both s  nstlmislly fsmons gnsst artist 
snd a symphony orchestrs,” Dnerksen stated.

The Wichita Symphsny will accompany all gnest artists. Many of the mnstelaim 
that make no tlm 87 piece symphony orchestrs sre Identified directly with tescblng 
poettions. Orlen DsUey, professor of mnslcology at the University, is condnetoroftbe 
Symphony.

— The student concert series will be open to 
be sdmlttod to concerts upon presentstlon of their 
concerts were ineloded in the activity fee.

to Univeretty students only. Stndsnta Will 
setfvity tickets. Charghs for the

Fsenliy members will be admitted only by pnrehaaing a Wichita Symph 
barahip which enUtica members to attend the entire concert serlea. No smgle 
tickote will bo aold.

ony mam- 
admiaolon
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Student Council

New Student Council 
will be choeen by m  
•laetlon Fridny. But do we, the 

l id e r e ^ d  the pur- 
poM o f this Council?
*^The members of repiesent all Unlrersity studentt 
in an organls^
ment. It la their united ^ fort. 
as laid down in the preamble of 
their constitution, to ^»®***^^ 
the formulation, ef*c“ tion, and 
co-ordination of all att^ent irf- 
falrs in co-operation with the 
University •dminis^tion .

In summary, the Council s 
duties are to superintend all stu
dent elections, regulate and 
minister student customs, tradi
tions, celebrations and varsities, 
and to help solve student prob
lems. The members meet weekly 
to fulfill their obligations to the
student b ^ y .

Briefly these are the 
and duties of the Council. But 
it is the duty of all the students 
to know the purpose of the group 
and to familiarise themselves 
udth the provisions of the con
stitution. Only in this way will 
we be able to elect conscientious 
members to represent us in our 
student government.— K. T.
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By C. O. Taylor
_E OLD EAGLE will be flap
ping his wings the first time 

this semester for campus veterans 
in just a few days. According to 
R. M. Colver, chief of the Veterans 
Administration Guidance Center, 
veterans who pre-enrolled with the 
Center during the month of Au
gust should receive their subsist
ence checks by October 1-6.

Veterans who did not go through 
the pre-enrollment p r o c e d u r e  
should not expect their checks be
fore November 1. So, those vets 
who did not enroll with the Guid
ance Center will receive checks for 
September and October—in about 
two months.

Ea c h  Fr i d a y  has been set as 
the day for veterans to consult 

the Guidance Center on any ques
tion they may have regarding their 
insurance, loans, pensions, school
ing, etc.

SPEAKING about insurance, vet
erans who have discontinued or 

let their National Service Life In
surance policies lapse, may rein
state their insurance before Decem
ber 81, 1947.
IMPORTANT! Vets, this is for 
I your benefit, so read it carefully 
and get it straight. Two weeks 
alter a veteran enrolls with the 
Veterans Administration Guidance 
Center, he should have received a 
"Notice of Authorisation of Sub
sistence Allowance", VA Form 7- 
606.

This "Notice" means that you 
have been placed on the p a j^ ll 
and will receive subsistence allow- 
ance. It shows the amount of pay
ment authorised, the date the pay
ment will begin and the date it 
will end. In all cases, the date 
ending the subsistence should be 
September 11, 1948.

Also, on this form, appears the 
amoxmt of the entitlement or the 
number of davs and months of 
schooling you have left. This re
maining entitlement was computed 
from September 6, 1646.

If there is any question about 
the entitlement toke the "Notice" 
to the Guidance Center for immedi
ate verification or correction.

Veterans who have not received 
this form should contact the Guid
ance Center. Room 154 Adminis
tration Building.

Al l  VETERANS pursuing grad
uate studies should report to 

the Center, If they have not done 
so.

Re m e m b e r  to keep an eye on 
the bulletin boards at the Guid

ance Center. They contain infor
mation that applies to both Public 
Law 16 ana Public Law 846 
trainees.

Now for the QUESTIONS and 
ANSWERS which may help solve 
some of your problems.

Q— I am a world War n  veteran 
taking a school coarse that requires 
threb nours per week. Am I entitled 
to receive subsistence under the G. 
I. BUI?

A— If you are taking an under
graduate course at a college or uni
versity, you are eligible for one- 
qcarter of the full subsistence id- 
lowance.

Typed On A Wednesday
By William Fein

. On the island o f Sumatra lived a native immed S in a te ^
Though he’s no relation to a crooner by the name <rf FJank.
His skin U rather dusky and to say the le M t he’s husky,
But this poor forgotten fellow had no money in the bank.

Till the age of one and twenty, though he didn’t  have a penny,
He was happy on the isle, the isle where he was b ^ .
Then he met a roving pw tor; who w?«ld dUaster,
By showing him a technicolor "still - o f  Lena Horne.

From the moment that he saw her, he no longer eoold ignore her, 
And solemnly he vowed that someday w w ld  U  his o ^ .
For his long suppressed libido, sharp as steel o f  f e m ^  Toledo, 
Caused him pain that traveled to the morrow o f his bones.

To rectify this Bituatlon,,brought about by hte relation
pi.

He would swim aroun

 ̂̂  , _ .,.fy  
Wite a picture o f the ;irl whose very image haunts his dream, 

the isle, (more than fifteen hundred mile) 
had to blow off excess steam.

Radio News Analyst 
Outlines UNESCO 
A t Recent Meeting

George Gow, news analyst of 
radio station KFH, at an address 
before the Sedgwick County United 
Nations Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization, Monday eve
ning at the Roosevelt Intermediate 
school, outlined the aims and am
bitions of UNESCO.

"UNESCO has as its declared aim 
the establishment of peace in close 
association with the United Nations 
a n d  kindred organizations, by 
means of schools, press, radio, 
films, libraries, museums and art 
combined with various agencies of 
adult education," Gow said.

Fortmi Tickets Are 
Available to Members

Members of the Stadent 
Femm bwihl who have failed to 
obtain their sapplj of ttoketa to 
sell for the coming programs 
are wged to obtain them from 
Patrick Hanagan at Dean Neffs 
office between 16 a. m. and 
noon on Tncoday, Thnroday or 
Saturday.

A prise of |16 will be award
ed to the member eellint the 
largeat number of ttekets.

It was the only way he
Then he had an inspiration that promised him salvation 
And immediate removal from this charming tropical isle.
He built a raft o f timber, held by thick vines that were limber, 
And on the day he finished, he set out for a  trial.

Though privations were terrific, upon the blue Pacific,
Sinatra was determined to reach the U.S.A.
And after months of sailing, his reslsUnce nearly falling,
He entered San Francisco on the good ole New Years day.

Amid the celebration that spread throughout the nation 
Sat a man upon a flimsy raft who wept deiectedly.
Though he sailed here without cover, just to be beside his lover, 
The immigration quota from Sumatra was but three.

Since his trials and tribulations could not change the regulations, 
Once more he sailed upon the sea that he had learned to hate. 
And so ended Sinatra, for he never made Sumatra,
Though he made an eight-course dinner for  a  porpoise and his 

mate.

And the moral of this story, though the details are quite gorv, 
Should be heeded and adhered to if  a long life ’s what yon wish. 
Please don’t let a strong libido, sharp as steel o f  famed Toledo, 
Make you a very sumptuous eight-course dinner for  a fish.

The local council’s primary fune- 
>n, according to Bert A. Hedges, 

chairman of the meeting, is to act
as a promotion center for the 
United Nations and to dissiminate 
information in the various profes
sional fields obtained by interna
tional i n t e r c h a n g e  of ideas. 
UNESCO is non-sectarian, and 
recognizes no racial barriers.
, During the meeting plans for a 
new constitution were discussed.

W han Has Returned 
From Radio Meeting

Dr. Forest L. Whan, head of 
department of speech, returned 
Friday from the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters convention 
held In AtlanUc City, N. J. Dr. 
Whan h u  attended the convention 
for the past three years largely be
cause of his work in radio research. 
On hit return, he stopped in To
peka to arrange for transportation 
of the new WU radio transmitter.

W arningl

Parking Violators 
Will Pay Fines 
In New Campaign

A concerted campaign to prevent 
parking violationa on the campus 
nas begun with the tagging o f all 
violator's vehicles according to 
John Gaddis, buildings and grounds 
superintendent.

Fines will be regulated by the 
Student Council recommendation of 
last year that allows for one warn
ing ticket before the fines begin. 
The second and each ticket there
after received will be |1 pavable 
at the cashier’s window and the 
student will receive no school credit 
until these fines are paid.

Tickets will be distributed for 
parking In marked red curb lones; 
double parking, crosswalk blocking, 
restricted truck loading zones and 
parking in front of fire hydrants. 
TheM rules apply to campus 
drivers only.
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WU Begins 
Operations

Stnd«nt8 Interested 
In Radio Work Needed

WU, etmptu radio a t  a t  I on 
broadeattlDC on 640 kilocyeles, will 
beffn ito broadcasting season at 
noon on Monday, Sept 29. The 
program is tentative a t this time 
bat plans call for a one hoar pro
gram daily to be expanded as 
rapidly as possible to three or four 
hoars, according to Don Williams, 
station director. The complete pro
gram will be annooneed later.

A new transmitter has been in
stalled in the station by K. G. Mar- 
qoardt, chief engineer for three 
Kansas stations. Marqoardt in
stalled the original WU equip
ment With this new transmitter, 
WU is expected to give better and 
more extensive coverage on the

Mikerognes Organize 
In Commons Tonight

Mlkerognea, the Campos radio 
dob, wtU meet at 7:80 p. m. 
today in the Commons Lotuige. 
All stodento interested in radio 
or In w ooing on eampos 
radio stotton, are Invltod to at> 
tend. Urn pnrpoee of this first 
meeting Je to organise the ehib 
for this sehed year and to dls- 
enss plans fOr station WU.

campus and sarroonding residen
tial area.

The call is now oot for students 
with interest and some talent who 
can °work as announcers, news
casters, engineers, or disc Jockeys, 
or who have program ideas. Pros
pective engineers shotdd report to 
Bob Bams. Others See Williams
in the speech department on the 
fourth floor of the Administration
b a lin g ; o^ Bfikerognes

Corn-meeting a t 7:80 P.M., in the 
mens Lounge.

ADAPTABLE
to d«It. date, e a m r  or eolltt*

• - • TImm  tU dr, eamttl C rm w  
that ero t  MUST In o m y  Wsrdrobt.

- • • n *  v au lt yXiO BROOKS 
•bop bai an u  a u tehins eeHveUoa 
9 t vaft OvvbM»rVi. Stovr Wooli. 
Btoidy OabsidtaMi and Shhauartas 
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T H B  S U N F L O W B K

Buildins Prioritiev 
End September 30

Last day for students to exercise 
their priority In reserving the audi
torium or the gymnasium for extra
curricular activities will be Tuesday, 
September 80, it was announe^ 
today by Gene Spangler, auditorium 
manager.

An entirely new procedure has 
been used in reserving buildings for 
student and public social events. 
This year a student priority period, 
in which numerous groups Were 
given one month to make ^1 reser
vations before the calendar was 
thrown open ta  the entire public, 
was installed. This period was set 
to be from Sept 1 to Oct 1.

Letters were sent to all clubs, 
fraternities, sororities, and other 
groups by the comptroller's office. 
All students who did not receive a 
copy of this letter may acquire one 
at the cashier's window. Contained 
in the letter are a list of the rental 
fees for University buildings and 
procedure for obtaining the reserva
tions .

Paritlng Area around 
veterans field football sUdium has 
been given a coat of oil to elim
inate muddy and dusty conditions.

H0lpl
Scmd and Orehaaira 
Inatxummnta Naedmd 
Saya Duarkaen

'^Band and orchestra instruments 
are urgently needed by the music 
depai^ent,'' announceid W a l t e r
D ue^en , chairman. 'There Is a 
critical need for additional French 
h o r n s ,  sousaphones, baritones, 
trombones, alto clarinets, bass clar
inets, oboM, and bassoons.”

The concert and marching bands-------— _____ jng
need these instruments if they 
are to continue. The university
symphony orchestra n e ^  more 
violas, ee'▼luiw, cellos, and string basses, 
stated Duerksen.

Anyone who has any of these in
struments and who would be in
terested in either selling or rent
ing them please contact l^e fine 
arts secretary in Morrison Hall, 
said Duerksen.

season record of seven wins, two 
losses, and one tie.

After Losing to the 1946 Shocker
Mlfootball squad by a 18-7 score, the 

University of Toledo bounced back 
to defeat Bates in the Glass Bowl.

Weber Drive Inn
Home of the Famous Hamburger 

•  Curb Service •  Fountain Service 
Everett A. Wood 2915 E. CcntnU

Phone 2-0822

The New
STROMBERG-CARUON

" "D y n e fo m le ”

PlMty of *Vg ladb* lea-
tarss ia this nriktogly Bwd- 
sfii, Icecoly selaetiTe AC-DC 
taUa model, la IrorT er 
brown fdaslk ease. AlaSoo 
5 pormaaent-msgnet dy- 
n i ^  speaker. Sgaag eon- 
denser. Btriltda loop an-

$34.06

B̂ arUTod̂
Thera to nothing Oner then ■

STROMBERG-CARLtON

H . I  H f ll Electric C o .
2936 Bast Douglas 4-9329

Debaters Will Meet 
To Elect Officers

University debate club will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:8Q in the 
Commons lounge with the intention 
of electing new officers and form
ing a new constitution.

Seventeen members of last year's 
club will be present and will form 
the nucleus of the new organisa
tion. Old members include, Her
bert James, Bill Reynolds, June 
Csle, Karl JPoiids, James Fitzpat- 
rie, Walter Mulllken, James Young, 
Virgil Moore, Byivester Holtse, 
Merie Butcher, Dick Hobbs, Bar
bara Dunlop, Frank Welsh, Keith 
Bales, Don Moore, Leo Wetta and 
Lester Rosen.

Pan! Walker, end coach at the 
University of Wichita, was a start
ing end on the Kansas All-Stars in 
the annual MO-KAN bowl game in 
1946 and was named on the St. 
Louis U. all-opponent team, the 
same year.

Take Exams, 
Grads Urged

New graduate students are re
quested.to take their graduate rec
ord examination as soon as pos
sible. according to Dr. John Ryd- 
Jord, chairman of graduate studies.

Application blanks may be ob
tained at the graduate office first 
floor of the Administration build
ing. Dr. Rydjord stressed the fact 
that the applications must be in 
by Oct. 9.

Two men have completed their 
master studies, writing their theses 
on chemistry, said Dr. Rydiord. 
They are John S. Belew and 
Charles Fairbanks.

Lynn W. Winget is the only stu
dent taking honor studies at the 
University. His honor work is iu 
Spanish under the direction of 
Prof. Eugene Savaiano, acting head 
of Spanish department.

y/e5tiw0boci5e
LITTLE JEWEL

A console radio in 
capaule form.

Never before has so iiradi per- 
fbrmsnoe been pedeed Into •
untU set Onlr it
is idesl for ttble top use—yet 
it has enough power to fill a
ballrooffl with mnsicl ^ Ic d  oo alt rides — it's a beaow from 
every angle!

$36.95

“I t  always pays to shop a t Gay's”

ilaekB
110.95 to $14.00 

Otiwn $5.95 aad up

Sport Goats
19.05 to  $17.00

and eveiTthliig yon need for yotir wardrobe

GAY CLOTHING CO.
180 N. MAIN

Wostinehouse* 9(10
. ^ rnmm» V  .jmH

t o i a .  to r  «» tor

:'asn

tooet. >1

« 5 S S ! 3 % , . 'VMi |JfT4)WT,_CA22t-
.95

JSoS W «o. 5̂*4 9ft
f ^s m 9

W ^ t i t ^ o u s e

MAKB aoWBB TOUtt RADIO HBADQUARTBRS

HJQiW/Si
Doj^Iaa
BmporU

Phone 8-1294
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B#tty Coed To Be Named At 
Annual Alpha Gamma Dinner

An nnnaia event on the campuB is the selection of Betty Co-ed by 
f t .  m 'n T iS p h .G .n ,m . G .m m . fratemlft. The
“  w c.iT . f t l .  honor will hi feted . t  a banquet to t «  held by the fra 
temity at the Twentieth Century Club, Saturday, at 7.00 p.m

Betty Co-ed will be prwented to » ,^ „  ̂ d i. 
the public and students Saturday
O ct/ 4, during the halftime 
period of the football game ^tween 
B ^ e y  Tech, and WiehiU U.

The Guest list includes:
Dr, Md Hr*. Worth A. Flttehtr 
D r.ssd Mrt. R ofo  Wall 
Ufa.
***Artlw and their dates that will 
.Hand „ , „ c n . . h . o

Joan Baoml 
Mary Ann Oak 
BotU JdBarnoa 
Olga FlaheaUr 
Baanor Braritht 
Pearly Aeop 
mnnU Pearl 
Bonnie Hatters 
Dot Nelsea 
Marnyn Scott 
Jane York 
Marilyn Matters 
CbrlirUDa Christy 
PVancet Asher 
Patty MaySeld 
Marianna Batt 
Betty Barret 
Marearat Ann Hcate 
Dorte Jean Holleicke 
Barbara Hodgea 
Dana Wallenstein 
Rq Benke

M u  Carnahan 
Walt Strang* 
Howard Carrent 
DMtPertw

DfcfcMartma 
BniBwlth 
Johnnie Mastera 
OtMTarlhw 
Bob Worthington 
DavUSt^h 
Jack Siotner 
Clwrlsi Donglaa 
Gerald Banacy 
Ohnek Mayfield 
RuBaU  
Peeay Bwith 
DIekBdaall 
WayM HelMek* 
AriRedM  
Oeerg* Pratt 
Jack Carter 
John Maaanley 
WUty Garlew 
rradheboeb 
TMl Aahner* 
RareMHoffBan 
BobWUttcd 
Tow Carry 
JInBIwardB 
Dkk Carry 
WsH WOklnaon 
Bhanm O'Renrite 

Uhbehaldt 
Bartel

___.sTaager
KsittMerrla
▼Irtlala Plndlay 
DM w  Pierson 
EltW Ann Carry 
Banara Hendafi 
Oharitae Parrott 
jMOasdaar 
Irno Gardner 
■ary Ana Unrab 
H. 1*. Dana 
Baater Wellaad

Cathey Beafer 
Bererly Taylor 
Donna Dye 
Pat Taylor 
Pat JeMop 
Cleo Cleaions 
Jena CHae 
PaiWsat
Doloroi Stclnklrehner 
Gwen Oalloup 
Don Yoder 
Tom Berberich 
Fred E. Kunkle. Jr. 
Stan Marshall 
Jack Denman 
Bob Hatehlnson 
Chas. Dyer 
BUI Agera 
Clyde G. Deris 
Chaoneey Christian 
Forraat W. Welrick 
Jack MeCasiln 
Jaek Saver 
Barbara MlUhell 
Guyla Sne Pearl

Ratble WtUa
BIHPeyC. W. Cookton Jean Donley

Pledges and dates Incju*:
Peter Rankin 
Rassell Minks 
Shtlly Oard 
Bob Benke 
Bdgar Smith 
Jimmie Aronla 
Pat Kelly 
Wood Wright 
Wllbor C. Dorsey 
Del KetUer 
Bob Burdge 
Ralph Hoffman 
Don Molllns 
Bob ThlMsen 
Harold Reynolds 
Fred Garllek

Yvonne bavlt 
Kay Jabea 
Rosie Nraratan 
Betty Cadman 
Ann Corbett 
Winnie Cox 
Anne Welch 
Glorit Skaer 
Luella J. Doraey 
Gamette Ternea 
Betty Pyke 
Pat McIntyre 
Janet Everson 
Bobbie Dnnlsp 
Pat Rcynolda 
Mary T. Armstrong

Study Grant Goes To 
Jacquetta Downing; 
$500 Award To Girl
Jacquetta Downing, professor 

and head of the French department, 
has been awarded an International 
Study Grant in her name. The 
Jacquetta Downing International 
Study Grant provides $500 for a 
French girl for graduate study in 
the United States.

Prof. Downing, who is state feh 
lowship chairman o f the Kansas 
division of American Association 
of University Women, was given 
the honor for outstanding leader* 
ship in educational research. Only 
54 previous grants of this kind 
have been made.

Theresa Roussel is the French 
girl who received the grant. She 
will do graduate work in English 
and American literature at Welles* 
ley college.

THS SUNFLOWER

Y.W. Starts
Annual Drive

Young Women’s Christian Aaao* 
elation will conduct its annual 
membership drive next Monday 
through Wednesday, it 
nounced yesterday by Marjean 
Spencer, president o f the organisa*

a ’ booth will be lo<?ated In the 
rotunda of Administration Building 
where members may pay Ibelr dhes 
of 50 cents per year and receive 
their membership pins.

Emphasis will be placed this year 
upon working In conjunction with 
Associated Women Students on 
contacting every woman on the 
campus, continued Miss Spencer.

Meetings of Y.W.C.A. are held 
once a month. At the first meeting 
questionnaires will be passed out 
wherein each member may indicate 
her preferences for committee work 
throughout the year._________

Hal Bingham, senior, zoology 
major, was av(arded the F. C. Sauer 
scholarship last spring. This schol** 
arship is made possible by the 
interest on a sum of money which 
the wife of Dr. Sauer gave for 
that purpose, according to Dr. 
Hazel E. Branch, head of the zo* 
o lo ^ ^ e g a r t in e n t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SoptMllNrSS, 1947

GATEWAY SPORTINfi GOODS CO.
135 N . B dw y. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

A R R O W
S H I R T S
The shirts that are **in the 

groove” with the 
school crowd . .  . neatly toned 

Arrow broadcloth shirts, 
striped with fused, wrinkle 

resistant, collars.

* 3 2 8

White Button-down Oxford Cloth Shirts — $8.95

T I

Mrs. Jariint To Honor 
New Faculty Wives A t 
Tea This Afternoon

Wives o f new faculty members 
will be honored at a tea to 
by Mrs. W. M. Jardlne, wife of 
the president, at her home this 
afternoon from 8 to 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Jardlne will be assisted by 
Mra. Justus Fbgate, vieeriihalrman 
of the Board of Regents; Mrs. R. V. 
Christian; Eleanor H. McCormack, 
president o f the University Council 
o f Women; Mrs. John Rydjord, pres
ident of the University Dames 
Club; Mrs. Earl K. Hillbrand; Mrs. 
Lois Foreman; Madeline Conner; 
and Laura Cross.

, Othar guests will be memberi 
o f : Board o f  Regents, University 
Council o f  Women, University 
Dames Club, and fraternity hoots 
mothers.

CIVIC

Sullivan Independent 
Theatres

“ See The Beat For Leas’* 
••COMING SUNDAY**

7t6 W a t 
Dontlu

B«wn Rarwirfi • Lm  B«w« i u
“ SMASH-UP”

Victor Mxtar* • P otiv  CiHaina
“ MOSS ROSE”

CRAW FORD Topeka
P*t«r LawforS - Batch Jcnklaa
“ MY BROTHER TALKS 

TO HORSES”

WEST M l W « t  
Dooclaa

M w . G. BaMaaon .  U n  McCaOlatar
‘TH E  RED HOUSE”  
Paal Kaar .  Afirlaa Bm Ui 

“ SPOILERS OP THE 
NORTH”

MiUer
NOW SHOWING

“Brute Force”
Starrinf

Bart^Bgat*r^£5J*j,^ro5ia

Orpheum
NOW SHOWING
“ Slave Girl”

In Tachaleolor 
with T tmib* D« Carla

Boulevard
NOW SHOWING

“ ODD MAN o u r *
wHh Jaaiaa Maaan

Sandra
NOW SHOWING

“THE WOMAN ON THE 
BEACH”

Starring
Jw^waet^^ekw^Bga^^

Palace
NOW SHOWING 

“THE VIGILANTES 
RETURN”
to  Color With

Job Han - Maivaral Lladtar 
— Plui —

“ STAIRWAY 
TO HI

IN THE

CHUCKFosm
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

IN P C R t O N
Featuring .

B E TTY  C LA R K  
TO M M Y R Y A N

B l u e  M o o n

FORGET SOMETHING?
When planning your 
future don't forget 
to keep your social 
and academic train
ing abreast. Y o u  
may definitely en
hance y o u r  social 
and  professional 
success by impmvlng 
your

POSTURE 
•  CARRIAGE 

• M A K E U P
•  h a i r  s t y l i n g

•  W ARDROBE DESIGN

Pkotie w write lot complete informaUon emieetliing our specialixed 
Charm -ftatatag and Frofeaalonal Model Training. M you can eysM tW»
or three honra per week we can complete your training in fonr tn ria 
raontha. Phone or write t o d a y . ____________________

ESTELLE CO M PTO N , IN C .
LARGEST NATIONAL MODELS INSTITUTE

Room 8 1 2 . . .  KPH  Bldg. - -
P hone 4-1723
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Twelve Committee 
Members Appointed 
By Women Students

New eomidtttee members named 
at the Association o f Women Stu* 
dents meeting Tuesday night were 
announced by Heth Jones, president.

The committees are as follows: 
Program chairman, Virginia Cas* 
tree; Assistant, Jean Gay; Publi
city chairman, Joan McKinley; 
Budget Committee, Mary Lon Tar 
gart; Associate, Pat Rutherford.

The point system committee is

headed by Jerry Nelson with the 
Women’s Honor Group as her com
mittee. This group is complied of 
Maxae Wells Fey, Jeanne Ritten- 
oure, Ru Bueke, Harjean Spencer 
and Betty Ensigni Sue Bowers is 
chairman for the personnel com
mittee.

’ ’Any girl wishing information 
about AWS should contact any one 
of these committee women,”  Miss 
Jones concluded.

Flora M« Means, sociology 
instructor, whose office was form
erly at 829 Administration Build
ing, is now located at 428 Adminis
tration Building.

ORR’S COLLEGE 
HILL BOOK STORE

2226 East Douglas

PERSONALIZE YOUR GIFT

Largre Assortinent o f Monogrammed
FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS 
NOTE BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
PAPER NAPKINS 
SCRAPBOOKS 
BOOK MATCHES 
COASTERS

— All —

Personalized by 
The Kingsley Process 

Ideal for  Fraternity, Sorority 
and Personal Gifts

^ A M P U S  ’’eager beavers”  can 
^  relax — Hollywood has refused 
to follow style trends in ladies a^  
parel. Forthcoming movies will 
continue Glamma Gamma, National 
sorority.

Twin girls arrived recently at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Campbell. Lana and Linda were 
mentioned as possible names for 
the newcomers, Papa plays end po
sition for the University Shockers. 
Another female member o f the 
diaper-set has come to stay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Busch.

Tr y in g  t o . outdo one another on 
the football field last Saturday 

were Jack Stanger, Pete Perry, 
Hugh Cowan, Dale Silcott, and BUI 
Ray. The reason ~  their gal-friends 
from out of town were here to 
watch them.

Bob ’’With No Pants On”  Worth
ington, as he is known around the 
Gamma house, found himself that 
a way Sunday evening because of 
an afternoon of bird-dogging. *Twas 
at the Hrst of open house parties to 
be held on the campus this fall. 
Looking mighty nice in their Sun
day best, pledges visited with 
guests, while A. D. Martin dra fts

CHISHOLM TRAIL

Snapshot
Contest

C L O S E S  
Sept. 30, 6 P. M.

GET YOUR ENTRIES 
IN NOWI

8 PRIZES
Cash 
Value .

DETAILS AT

C A

Unaffiliateds Attention

Vote Shocker
OPEN LETTER:

✓

Don’t let one fraternity and two small soror
ities try to dominate student politics as our op
ponents are striving to do.

The Shocker coalition has Rlwaye received 
support from  and represented the unaffiliated 
students. The Shockers will continue to repre
sent the unaffiliateds as in the past.

THANK YOU

r

The Shocker Cddifthh

aetivea to work in the kitchen.

JUNE GALE, Kappa Rho, ahowa 
nicotine atafn o f  the left hand 

. . . this strictly right handed 
woman enjoys watching the live 
ashes reflect in the solitaire re
ceived Friday night from Jack 
West, Gamma alumnus. Standing 
behind a huge box of chocolates, 
Cecil Kenagy knocked at the Pi Kap 
door last Wednesday and meekly 
asked for the gal who captured his 
heart, Abbie Slents, who also is 
wearing a bee-utiful diamond.

Now to the latest in meA’s fash
ions—slinking around in a local 
hotel looking like fugitives from a 
linen closet were Webster actives. 
Sonny Sumpter and Dick Hobbs, 
who were kidnapped on the pledge 
walkout last Monday. Danny Smith 
can be seen modeling a complete 
"kiddy”  suit which he won at the 
recent hole-in-one golf contest. 
Latest events
l/A P P A  RHO announces two new 
^  pledges^ Jane Ann Scott and 
Cleora McFadden. Future events in
clude: I.S.A. all-school mixer FViday 
night, Jim Daniels promise of a 
plaid paint Job on his car, and 
Alpha Gams, Betty Coed dinner, 
Saturday night
p Y  THE looks of the crowd at the 
^  Missouri-Pacillc s t a t i o n  last 
night, Whocka and Wheaties groups 
were giving the football squad a 
rip-roaring sendoff. Making with 
the music was the campus pep band.

As for the faculty, the arrival of 
a third son leaves Doc Taylor with 
no choice- but to sound proof the 
walls of his home. Meanwhile a 
donation of ear plugs will be ap
preciated.

Picnic for Home 
Eco Group Planned

A picnic will be given by the 
Home Economics Club on Tbursday, 
October 2, at 6 p.m. All majors and 
minors are invited and will meet 
in the department office at 6 p.m. 
Details o f the picnic will be posted 
In the Home Economics office.

Officers o f the club are Wanda 
Vogt, president; Katherine Malo
ney, vice president, Mildred Schaaf, 
secretary, Corine Nuckolls, treas
urer.

Greeks Pick 
Pledge Heads

Greek organizations on the cam
pus have elected their pledge of
ficers for this semester. They are 
the following:

Alpha Tair Sigma: Gea Stark, 
President; Suzanne Gray, Vice 
President; Sharon O'Rouke, Secre
tary; Jo Ann Smith, Treasurer; 
Betty Dodson, Song Leader; and 
Mary Ann Heed, Keeper of the 
RoU.

Delta Omega: Phyllis Plumb, 
President; Doris Dromboa, Vice 
President; Mary Lou Simpson, Sm - 
retary; and Dorothy McComb, 
Treasurer.

Epsilon Kappa Rho: Pat Le
Boeuf, President; Anna McHugh, 
Secretary; Carol Anderson, Treas
urer; Ann Hereford, Sgt. at Arms; 
Georgia Hammond, Keeper of the 
Roll.

Pi Kappa Psi: Gloria Skaer, 
President; Thelma Graber, Vice 
President; Peggy Dull, Secretary; 
Edna Richardson, Treasurer; Irene 
Bauml, House Assistant.

Sorosia: Mary Corrigan, Presi
dent; Beverly Taylor, Vice Presi
dent; Georganna Pollock, Secre
tary-Treasurer; Barbara Coats, 
Sergeant-at-Arms; and C a r o l  
Lovelace, Song Leader.

Alpha Gamma Gamma: Ralph 
"Sonny" Parks. President; Paul 
Heineman, Vice President; Jack 
Sheats, Secretary; Ed Masters, 
Treasurer; and Bud Clayton, Sgt. 
at Arms.

Men of Webster: Wilson Cadman, 
President; Roy Swanson, Vice 
President; L. M. Benefiel, Secre
tary; and Phil Wheeler, Treasurer.

Phi Vpailon Sigma: ^  Denning, 
President; Charles Harris, Vice 
President; Reid Kays, Secretary; 
Harry Crow, Treasurer.

F A M O U S  m

STiAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

N TI
SIB a c i a t m

M t .  « m m

French Instructress 
Sees War Horrors

Phillida Whitby, new instructor in 
French, knows some of the horrors 
of war for she and her family were 
in England until the time France 
fell to the Germans. They left 
England for Montreal, Canada when 
fear of invasion became imminent. 
It was there that she learned 
elementary French.

Miss Whitby was bom in Hull, 
Yorkshire, England while her Eng
lish parents were visiting relatives. 
Soon after her birth they returned 
to their home In Canada.

It was in March, 1989, that Miss 
Whitby's parents made their last 
trip to the British Isles. After 
some difficulty they were able to 
book a return passage to Canada.

H U N T E R ’ S H A V E N

l%iB is the Happy Munting Ground for all 
types o f hunting equipment. We carry a 
complete line o f the highest quality sporting 
goods, including tuns, ammunition and ac
cessories. Gome in and look them over.

*

sport* Craft-Supply, Inc,
"EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN”

2228 E. Douglas I^al 2-0038
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Shocker Football Squad 
Plays Under Lights At 
Utah State Tomorrow

1946 Big Seven Conference Co-Champions 
P lay  Second Game of M7 Season Against 
University of Wichita Shocker Grid Squad
University of WichiU Wheatshockers will arrive in 

Logan, Utoh, tomorrow to meet the Utah State Agriculture 
C ^ege. 1946 co-champion of the Big Seven conference, in a 
game played under the lights of the university stadium.

Head football coach Ralph 
ham is Uking approximately 85
men on the road trip, along with 
Ihie coach Jim Trimble, end coach 
Paul Walker, and trainer Les Need
ham.Max Milboum, faculty reprwen- 
tative, and Bill Mendell. publicity 
rapraaentatWe, are also accompany
ing the Shockers. 

GiJraham has not released a start
ing lineup but will probably use 
the same three team combinations 
that were so effective against War- 
rensburg Teachers, last week.

Men most likely to receive back- 
fleld nods are the hard running 
starting backfleld of 1946; Linwood 
Saxton, LH; Art Hodges, FB; Hap 
Hoolik, RH; and Earl Hamilton at 
4he QB slot.

In the line, the likely starters are 
Walt Knocke or Tom Allen, LE; 
C^rl Crelly or John Agee, LT; 
George Walker, LG; Vincent Gott, 
C: John Stucky, RG; Paul Houser, 
RT; and Marvin Campbell or Mike 
Knopick at the RE position.

Little is known of the true offen
sive power of the Utah State foot
ball team, which lost its season 
opener with San Diego State by a 
2^19 margin, because of a bad case 
of furable-itis, losing the ball on 
nine out of twelve miseues.

Coach Dick Romney has eight 
1946 starters back, four of these 
were chosen on the 1946 all-con- 
feranee teams.

After winning the conference 
football championship three years 
in a row, the Shockers withdrew 

the Central conference in
1940.

— SPECIAL —

Fluorescent
Student
Lamps

Complete 17.95
H. J. Hill Electric Co.

2986 EAST DOUGLAS 
Tel. 4-9829

Modern
Wonder Watch

W w n
FSwel

Hazlett to Receive 
Scrapbook of W. U. 
Football Clippings

Grid Team 
Bucks Mules

Displaying plenty of offensive 
power' in scoring five times, tho 
University of Wichita WTieat*
shockers rolled up a 33^ victore 
over Warrensburg Teachers in 
Veterans Field last Saturday, to 
open the 1947 grid cahtpalgn.

Superior manpower was a great 
factor in allowing Wichita to toII 
up such a score as Coach Ralph 
Graham used three different teams 
in regular shifts, allowing the play
ers to be rested and fresh at all
times. , 4The three teams showed almost 
an equal amount of offensive and 
defensive ability in gaining 384
yards rushing and holding Warrens* 
burg to 84 yards rushing and 28 
yards on three pass completions out

Jack Herlett. 1946 letterman end 
of Shocker fame, will soon receive 
a large and complete scrapbook of 
W. if. football clippings compiled 
by Mildred Cecil of the Commons 
building.

The attractively bound book con
tains clippings from The Sunflower, 
the daily Wichita papers, and 
others. Jack was seriously injured 
last summer when he was throwm 
from a horse and has been bedrid
den since the accident. Miss Cecil 
and Miss Hattie Gesner. director 
of the Commons Food Service, plan 
to send future clippings to supple
ment the book.

The first forward pass In foot
ball h i s t o r y  was thro\vn on 
Christmas Day, 1905, In an experi
mental game between Fairmount 
College and Washburn College of 
To^ka, with the encouragement 
of President Theodore Roosevelt

of 12 attempts.
The Shockers unleashed a fine 

aerial offensive as well as a good 
running attack by completing five 
of nine passes for 110 yards and 
two touchdowns. Linwood Sexton 
and Eddie Kriwiel did the chucking 
for W.U., with Sexton tossing both 
touchdown passes.

A crowd of approximately 6,000 
sat through a drixzling rain to 
watch Wichita score five times, 
with five different men doing the 
trick from the three team combina* 
tions.

TImoP* iiMsini new Preetiion 
AMomatle—the timepiece Ibsi 

you mar for a l(fcttow ufiihoat 
dwAng. Ii*i a marvel of pretUion 

-the perfect watch for the 
. amicrfi ap^o^bo-eecond man.

Handsome IT>)ewel 
■MVtmcnt. sweep second hand, 
hmlnons dial. 14K |old-filled 

190. UK gold case, I12S. 
(inci. Fed. tax)

> fWM MSrikM ~  Jisav oaO

Ray Gumm
I lf  9 . Breaiway

NP KjS
vc.4>

O P '

See

HUGH L. GORDON
209 East F irst

for

Smarter Men's Wear 
Moderately Priced

JU IT  ARRIVIDI

dade by Holly vogue m the lind 
of no and fun and refleaing 
(he beauty of Otlifomu's snow- 
topped mountains, burnished 
d e im  and golden shorei Como 
ill tad ice these ties today.

STREET FLOOR — MENS WEAR

Football Fanoi
Fnthm»n Q xiddm  
C ^n  With Victory 
Over Junior Colhfffe

Freshmen football squad opened 
the 1947 seasori with a 12-6 vic
tory over the hard rushing El Do
rado Junior College Jucos, last 
week, under the lights of old 
Shocker stadium.

A crowd of about 2000 fans 
watched Vic Rubbo score both 
Shocker tallies, one on a pass

from Farina, other
on an Intercepted paas good for a 
70-yard W ichita touqhdown. The 
Jucos scored their lone tally  in the 
closing m inutes of th e  game.

Fine perform ances w ere turned 
In by several men, b u t Bob Car- 
ruthera, colbred halfback from 
Chicago, aind Bill F arina, Roches
ter, Pa., sparked the Shocker aquad 
w ith a running and passing attack.

The New Football clock in 
Veterans Field was given to the 
school by the graduating classes of 
1940-1047.

For a Quick Satisfying Lunch
after one of our quick, satlsfyiiyrYou'll feel . 

lunches. AncT when it's  time to pay the cashier, you' 
be mighty pleased to see how moderate our prices are. 
Join the other wise lunchers who have found th a t it  
pays to eat here regularly.

Q fu U
— Closed Mondays —

Open 6 a-m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays
546 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

M iatiu im n k

AMD SMUiaS MAPI 
THI FUST POOTSAlt 

fVtg FfpDUCIO 
m  THt UNITID STATU

s m io m
s ta m tm t

Mfsmm
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Lflnrary Initiates 
Student Assistants

In order to inerease the effeetive- 
neei of library eeryice student as- 
siftants a t the Universi^ Library 
are Initiating an th-serrice training
fro m m  under the direction of R. 

‘am sartolini, nssistant librarian.

Both fontter and new etndente 
hare taken a  general library infer* 
mation teet. Subject matter of the 
training program for etudent aisia* 
^ t e  is based on the'needs of the 
library's patrons, with the test re* 
suit being used to indicate areas 
where student assistants need spe* 
cific instraetion in order to b e t ^  
their service to the patron.

Just Arrived!
CREAM COLORED

The Kind 
You've Been 
Aeking For

Also Available 
In Tan or Biege

AROM pEiP smirr
Indian Red i »i Marlin Blue . . .  California Gold . . White

m

w  I •  H a . X A

Shocker Lettemen
Form anb  Tacodi^

An University of WIehtU let- 
tem en, InterMted In forming a 
eampna Leilermen's Olnb, meet 
to room les, women's gym, next 
Iwesday at S p. m., for eleetton 
of offleers.

llm'Trlmble, wrestling ooheb, 
and Ted Waiven, baseball coach, 
wUi monsor thrShoekCT letter-

TYPEWRITERS
We Buy, Sell, Repair 

Tsrpewriters, Adding Machines, 
Duplicators, Klean Write 

Ribbons, Stencils

CHESTER 
TYPEWRITER CO.

101 B. First Tel. 4*2607

The place to Meet 

The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP

Luncheons — Sandwiches

New Cagers 
Begin Work

'̂ Nine new basketball prospects 
reported for practice last week, 
bringing the total to 86 men, an
nounced Mel Binford, head basket
ball coach.

Practice sessions are being held 
daily at 3:30 p.m. In Henrion gym, 
with the squad working on basket
ball fundamentals and light scrim
mages. Anyone interested in trying 
out for the varsity or freshman 
squad should see Mel Binford in 
his office immediately.

Th« St men now ■Ucndins p ra e tle a  a r t :  
Jim  BarnthouM, Joa Kraflea, and Cliff 
SleklM, from WInfleld: Jim  N n re ta ll,  E>oa 
T o an , and Bud Waaver, from Naw ton: Ray 
MeCaalln, Pretty  PralH e; and Dave Jonea, 
Salina.

Fred Davidaon. Plevna: R. C. Ransa. 
Saattla, W aah.: Rex McMurray, Oalva; 
John Friaaan, Inm an; Erwin Knoeke. Great 
Bend; Keith Lutk, Olivet; Vie Elliot and 
Bob Gather, A nthony; Fred Robinaon. El 
Dorado: and Dob Johnaon, Beaver, Penn.

DIek Mullen, Lloyd C r m , Gene Turner, 
Harold Fulkeraon. DIek Goaactt, Ted Blak, 
Ivan Freeman, Cm II Cornett. BUI Seofleld, 
Bob ShclItnberEer, Don Flahcr, Bob Monty, 
Corky Dial, from WIehita.

Blvin Vauphn, Liberal; Jeaa Fllckinter. 
Conway SprinBa; Lealle Farra, Henderaon, 
R y .: Stanley Slak, Mt. Vernon, N .Y .; and 
Jaek Edwarda, from Derby.

Due To Wartime conditions, Uni* 
versity of Wichita was without a 
grid team in 1948 for the first year 
since football was inaugurated In 
1897.

San Romani Jewelry
Watch, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry 
Gifts

Watch & Clock Repairing

8122 E. Central Dial 4-6562

W illie is
Bright Enough

Light ISN'T !
oughb to gwe Willie a chance to 

prove (hat he't brightor than the bad 
light that he’s been given to study by/’ 
says Reddy Kilowatt. "And when I say 
*bright' light I don't mean light that con
sists of one bright spot that daules hts 
eyes and makes him fall asleep.
"Better Light Is light that is bright 
enough to b t  Willb see hts woik with
out seining hlfe eyes. But It must be 
placed p r o p ^  and fiSe ftom glarS, too.”
Let a K. 0 . representative coun
sel mu about the IdAd of light you 
should have irt your home - - not only 
around vour child's study tabb, but In 
ail af we pbces where intense eye- 

10

MUtMI^EUCTMCCaMIIT

Intramurals 
Schedule To 
Begin Today

This Yearns Program 
Open to All Stndenta 
Interested in Sports

The Intramural program, headed 
this year by John Kocoi^, gets 
into full swing Thursday, 9 lp tm - 
ber 25, on the practice footb^  
field with the first frame of a 
single round robin speedball 
schedule. The organizations that 
will be represented are; Alpha 
Gamma Gamma, Men of W eb^r, 
Phi Upsllon Sigma, Independent 
Students, and the CowpKikes.

This system is so arranged as to 
give every man on the campus a 
chance to participate in his favor
ite sport or sports, and will fea
ture speedball, touch football, 
wrestling, and basketball.

Some of the regulations to be 
observed by participants will be:

1. Each organization will have 
easily distinguishable uniforms or 
shirts.

2. A' varsity letterman will not 
be allowed to compete in the sport 
in which he lettered until, either 
one year has elapsed, or he has 
the permission of the coach.

3. A player shall not be per
mitted to transfer from one club to 
another until the season is over.

The committee also requested 
that drivers park their cars on the 
north and east sidelines only, and 
that they refrain from driving on 
the playing field.

An Intramural manager meet
ing will be held today at 1 p. m. 
in Ab Bidwell’s office.

and other fine pianoa 
T cxehtrt iw d u l hxll arxllabl*

WANTED — STUDENT 
WITH CAR

To Pick Up and Dollvvr iba DEBT 

cicanad tE nsen ta  on th« campoa.

GIora-'Tone
Fine

Dry Cleaning
2410 E. Kellogg Phone 2*6716

Shoe Rebuilding 
Serirtee

Got off to a good start tot 
fall by getting all your waai^ 
ables In condition NOW! 
Call ns today and bava our 
courteous, uniformed driver 
stop at your door.
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T i l  S n i F L O W E * H i m ?

Tlmiini Q A  viB bold its I M  
iBaettDg ’Wiidaeidsy,.October U  at 
7 :<SFm .5s1btB ae»ed  Seuuuem  , 
H tf. located at Doufies ead Oueo-
Ma.

th e  XBOct Brr. Biabop Mack Car> i 
n il  v ill be kuert speaker, 
o f tte- creniBp. A piaiined sodal 
bear viH iolkrr ao ercrrcne can { 
•R aeqoamtec aztd meet Wichita's 
aevr fatRiop.

Sesuor OrcbesLs. modern dance 
dxdk, di tbeir meetiaf last Monday 
vatod stz fisis into the dob. They 
are Biaabeth Eleanor Rice.
Mvina BaDeicke. Iris Gardner. 
Alice McNutt, asc veanale ReedL

A ppm oce members will meet 
Monday to n a r  workm# oo a 
etanpoertte: or. open bouse. whit± 
wffi be bdd tbe last par. of S o- 
eember .

Jnxucr Qrcbesis will meet Tsnrv 
day at 4 o'dock Any prl interest- 
ad is  modeai: dance may attend.

International Briatioos Q at will 
bare its £rat meeting of the year 
ad 7:M p. ra. tnnigi:t. a: tne Pi 
Kapfa P k, scree: :* boure A dis- 
etaakoc cc GeaenL Marciall s "nsr, 
to tbe r . K. will be led by Erme 
Waise. All persons mterestes ic 
tfaii orsaruzaticc are invited

A •Get-aegnaimef“ pieme will 
be beld by menbers aS Eappa Psn 
nataonal an fraterairy. for a l art 
xaajCBS and minors at tbe borne 
cf Oaytoc Staples, bead of ^  an 
depernnerr. at S Cresmew Lake 
today. «  ? j c  p. sl

AJB erpamzaaons wieuap tc 
make reaerraaccs fee ary tuarbar 
to acy beading saould make tber- 
n m ' I ■ •>11 u oeior* October 
After tins date artrviries frocr out- 
aide tiie school will be permitted cc 
tbe campus.

T h i prestocEt cr seeretary cf 
each campoT orpaniterirc mur. LB 
out tbe regular regacrac.tc 
c f that eegaairrLrcc by Friday o n  
A Rla^k? may be securer m tbe 
effiee cf the Dear cf ’W'omer- 113 
AdwvTnstraaor Buijdmg

AeBctiapioa. ar boocrary Frster- 
aixy Ite presDeds and lorrrte aa- 
im%, wSi hsTe a meettog. tomgtt. 
to tbe S-heaet Hall, rton 11> at 
TM  p s .

Ttoere will be a » im  *A"r by r»». 
Haaas Branrh. 'neat rf tbe Z'X^'gy 
dffanTiiL* Eefresrmertf w-X be 
aerree. All rrsbes and pm tpeetrve 
saember? are arited w attend.

ne

^ ’bsefc*. arm  i pep tint- will ncvd 
■ aBwttag tbe £ m  t f  neat week. 
Look fw  ntejees w bi?i will '  - 
psau-f ant*ct tbe cam pm.

h e m d  F o r  P U r

<CaetiBeei F rt«  Page 1>
aae a i t m er armaer of

■ grt'spf at N ersi E :g i. T»ee-
tietfc C o n ry  Osd and tbe W itiita 
Art Isacrrte.
^  rapa Arkasep wX be played by 
Keto^ Carrersr.y sepheatre. He 
hto sees a a»e3ti»er rf tbe Carrer- 
aky Flayen fee twr yean, and last 
jaar au» m tb» ear: rf *Tbe FaeSy 
PmiaaL*

rare i .  i a  vlirersky
Rage tits year an  E2tot- 

atob Kirkpaxncx ana Barbara Hat-

IBm  EirkpaSrork. a fres&sas s  
* » C e f le ^  t f  linerel A ra is frvm 

II' Earn. Sbe sas beea rnster 
y  Mmaer to pcay tbe AtkaBp's
S S * *  V Hattnm.vaseersaty soum »»et‘ ci
Otoaaaf serertty. sr2 picy tbe pan 
c f  U fa Tektr. a aeigbboctoaoi gca- 
^  BMct* <Bscrt=c tie VatoetsSy.

was pesstoemt to dtosatos at 
C sO y CaOege a: X m da. IpiwsarL 

O fier toemien ef tbe east to- 
Eemper as 'Jakjt. Aa- 

• toe, Md Teoy HtOtway ai 
• THiipai BrewSe. fW »e rw» 

- negfeers « f vut 
U m r m y  Ptoyen and appeared 
Ikt Paireiaay stage M  year.

ea

•i'' ' —

M ov icB  o f  M o x ie o  
1*0 b e  P r e s e n te d

Cotor ffiueies fTTaiii i » | ____
“  i=ftw»Ts aad

tramnoni vXi be to 
* ' M T.atm Aaacrtoam

..  ---- acaday, Oetobg L «
^ ^ aeeordtog  to Dr. Jete Byd- 

head ef the haaUy dayaci-
i y  metie wiB be Aown to 

e f tta LA nry, e d  wffl 
5* ^  **w pahHe. Tbcre w Sba BD ebarga.

L  toi

Here’s the one I’m 
really glad to put 
my name on . . .  
They Satisfy me
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